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Ttcftrtinjr. June 5. Our milkmen nre
wnltinc dome authoritative informa-

tion about the rrosfnt condition of
thine with the 'Hairy Co.
LVm-ilin- c to unoftldnl report it ap-j.n- rs

that the reorganization Jlan
1 rrviou.Mly described has boon carried
Jnt. rfTort with the sn.nrtion of the June Clearance Sale
Hiipeiror court and that the (men ir

! orailon is known by a new name
(iMIioukIi the former corporate tlrst
tatlon In later to he renumed. It Is
further understood that the company's
J;irtlltles have hern enliirired by the
ifiilsttion of the Ini.vi.1 11. 'bard plant

tmd that iMr. llehnrd la nrtinjr ai nen-rr- al

manager of the entire business
to the liitt"r chance having been

ffeeted there is no question and the
nanso Is one hlchly satisfactory to

the creditors of the oM oumpany who
Pureed to arrept common stork of the

XJrj

new In satlyfartln ..' claims.
It iei understood t'l.it M ' re
ceives about l.to.f) of j.i.

- .Tell stork
In tmyiunnt for his i!mf The cred-
itors who asrcl to siti iff for one-thir- d

of the smount oi claims In
"ash have Tir.t yet roc .T'l the money.

'Ut Teel no" anxiety i.n litis score as
they understand f.it tUo Kirst Xa-tlon- n!

Ba-i- k of Hr .!! rt Is financial
sponsor for the tu incements to be
carried out tui' r ..' reorganization.

The dipoesslon suit brought by
Opor.n T lnwar-- i and wife against
Sarah A. ' n I an.ui came to trial at
tho town hou--- e i tst Thursday morn
Inir l.efi re .1; .rii--e Lyon and a Jury
of ix. i'y ransacking his memoryan nr. d resident retailed Just one
other u.w In local history t:i which
a t wu Jury floured, this having hap
pened 4 rr so years asro. The
lloward-fiuchana- n suit broadened un
expectedly when Attorney Taylor, the
defendant s counsel, alleged In his
answer the existence of two other
lease agreements besides the one
which was directly the subject of the
action. The arrival of o'clock on
the first day found the hearing far
from a finish and an adjournmentwas taken to Monday. The pro
ceedings dragged all through this and
the succeeding; day, the Jury retlrtne:

In the VVomen's Apparel Rooms. All Tailored
Suits, Capes, Coats, Wraps and Dolmans are reduced

for a quick clearance
Tailored Suits of Serge, Poplin and Tweed which were

for $50.00 Those that were $50.00 for $3730 Those that were $37.50

to deliberate on a verdict at about
4:20 Tuesday afternoon after beingcharrea by the trial Justice, Theycame out once lor further Instruc-
tions and after a session of nearlytwo hours reported a hopeless lnnbil
Ity to agree and were discharged. Un

formerly up to $85.00 for $27.50less a settlement should be affected
In the meantime the counsel will meet
with Die Justice on Thursday of next
week to arrange the preliminaries for Second floor.

The Bride's Accessories
A display case near the Main Street entrance

contains a collection of all the lovely things a bride
will need. The innumerable collars and fichus of

organdie, crepe or lace.

Camisoles, Bandeaux and Garters of silk and
satin.

Fans, Handkerchiefs, Chous and Knots of ribbon
for lingerie.

Bits of Jewelry, Hair Ornaments and Silver Fur-

nishings for the dressing table.

Sweet Waters, Powders and other comforting
things for the toilet table.

Dont miss seeine: this exhibit.

For Girls
Graduation Dresses

Light summer frocks for occasions and the ever

popular ginghams for general wear
A Graduation Dress is a most important item and

must be just right in every way. The youthful grad-
uate may favor soft Georgette or Crepe de Chine,
made on straight lines, a few tucks on skirts and
shirred waists with narrow lace or ruffled edges,

$20.00 to $27.50
There are Organdie, Voile and Lawn Dre.sses, for

graduation or lawn parties and occasions throughout
the summer. Clusters of tucks, Valenciennes lace or
embroidered medallions,cleverly arranged, have char-
acter and charm combined ,

$7.50 to $16.50
Figured Voiles, flounced skirts bound with rib-

bon, sheer white collars and cuffs, the perfection of re-

fined simplicity,

$2.95 to $15.00
A riot of color are the Ginghams, peach blossom

pinks to grassy greens and woodland browns. Oddly
designed pockets, briar-stitche-d collars and belts in
contrasting colors are seen,

another hearing.
Atlas Anne Rider, a teacher In the

Center school, had. a narrow escape
from serious and perhaps fatal In-

juries last Sunday afternoon In ce

of being thrown from a
i.o.ite belonging to Probate Judge
Kinford. She boards with the familyof thn Judgo and when the latter re-
turned from & neighborhood horse-bar- k

ride trip Miss lllder s.ilil she
would like a little horsebnr'- - exer-
cise herself. No sooner had she
mounted tban tho animal started on
a wild gallop down tho hill. Miss
Rider's pall on the curb bit hatingno restraining effect. A few rols
from the starting place she lost her
seat and went headlong to the ground.An examination by Dr. Smith showed
that she had suffered no broken bones
and although Internal Injuries were at
first indicated. It later appeared that
Jier 'hurts were confined; to severe
contusions and general shock to a
temporarily prostrating degree.

Mrs. Florence Simpson has pur-hase- d

the attractive residential prop-
erty In Lonetown which she has oc-
cupied for tho last year or so. It Is
known as the Walter Kdmonda place
nn-- I some years since parsed to the
ownership of the late Edward S. Dea-
con of Bridgeport. Until the rocent
transfer it belonged to his estate sub-
ject to a life interest on the part of
Meres Iwon, a son. and the latter'e
sister. The price paid by Mrs. Simp-son Is understood to be not far fromt i.ooo.

The promise of a bountiful applorr.p which was given by an abund-ant output of blossoms is threatened
Jn this locality by adrerso conditionsindicated by thn yellowing and drop-
ping of the leaves and shrivelling of
the erabroya fruit. These conditionsore froneral and some of the trees af-
fected have already lost a large partof the foliage. There has been no
general spraying of fruit trees here-
abouts this season and whether It
would have proved a preventive of
the present blight remains a matter
of conjecture. The trouble is ascribedto the sudden change of weather con-
ditions rather than to any of the
many kinds of Insert pest by which
fruit trees are attacked.

In Georgetown last Friday the
Memorial Day exercises were of the
lunin.il y general and interestingcharacter. E. A. Plnkney, Civil War
veteran, was marshal of the proces-
sion of school children, each of them
carrying a small silk flag, and made
a brief addrers at the cemetery, A
lad. Master Eastman, also made an

Main floor.

Living Koom Furniture or elegant
appearance and genuine comfort
Three piece Sets con prised of large, easy daven-

port, armchair and Colonial wing chair. One espe-
cially handsome example is covered with dark ver-
dure tapestry. All pieces have spring seats, spring
cushioned backs and arms. The wing chair in
this group has a curve and flare, the lines of
which are excellent. It is designed to hold a person
in comfortable ease, $250 00

Group of three pieces, tapestry in tan, blue and
brown, a very attractive combination. Flat arms on
rocker and davenport, $280 00

Suite of figured mulberry velour, Queen Anne de-

sign, mahogany frame work. Davenport and two
large armchairs, $295 00

Suite covered in black and gold brocaded damask,
massive armchair and wing chair with decorations of
puffed rosettes and large black and gold silk tassels,

. $590.00
Mahogany Suite, cane backs on davenport and

chairs, with carved mahogany center panels. Large
davenport with two large puffed cushions and center
bolster roll, $310.00

Queen Anne Suite with cane backs, silk damask
covers. Davenport, wing armchair and low back
armchair. Two square back cushions and bolster roll,

$245.00

Separate Davenports
Blue and taupe silk damask, spring cushions and

back, very handsome piece with covering on the back
of the davenport, which allows it to be in the center of
the room with table, $250 00

Very handsome davenport with center roll, tap-

estry covering, epring cushions and back, $155 00
Luxurious davenport with high back, very deep

seat and separate pillow arms, $175 00

White Sports Oxfords
White linen, stylish cut, low heel of white enam-

elled leather, with eyelet facings and foxing of white
buck. A tremendously stylish shoe and comfortable.

$8.00
Main floor.

$1.95 to $7.50
Second floor.

f. Address which was well phrased and

A Lace Handkerchief
The handkerchief is always an important acces-

sory in the bride's outfit. It should be of lace real
lace if possible, Duchess or Duchess and Point com-
bined. It ought to be nice enough to hand down as
an heirloom. It is interesting to hear, "My grand-
mother carried this on her wedding day."
Lovely styles at $5.00, $6.00, $8.00 up to $18.00 each
All Linen Handkerchiefs, exquisitely embroidered,

for bride or bridesmaid, $1.00 to $3.50 each
Main floor.

The Cookie Jar
It ought always to be within reach and ought

always to be full. Plenty of cookies makes a happy
household. Some work to roll and cut out cookies,
but there's a .

New revolving Cutter
with which one cuts a dozen as quickly as one. There
are three shapes, a scalloped square, a diamond and s,
round one. A round cookie is very satisfactory.

Price of cutter 50 cts ,

. Nice for showers or tin weddings.
1

Basement.

Luncheon Sets
White Oilcloth, dull finish with stenciled borders

in old blue, rose or mixed colorings. These are ex-

ceedingly neat and attractive, and they take the place
of nice linen.

Thirteen pieces, $1.75' Art Section, main floor.

A Snowy Spotless
Bedspread of Dimity

Dimity is a summertime fabric. It's coolness ap-

peals to every one. It is also very easy to launder.
One special lot and wre cannot duplicate them at these

prices.
Size 63 x 90, $2.35

. 72 x 90, . .$2.75
81 x 90, $3.00

Thicd Hoor .

well spoken. Upon the conclusion of
the cemetery exercises the children
marched back to the Methodist
church where they were treated to ice
cream and other refreshments pro-
vided by the Miller family.

An engineer f the State Highway
lepartment was In town Ins week to
arrange for the pucchaso of land
lieoH.oti f r widening operations con-e-!-d

with the building of the trunk
highway, a drntatli encouraging

o those who are looking to the ful-

filment t the official promise that
construction will be carried out thin
ainanfr of at least tho fion north-

ward from the Ridge. One of the
Tlc to be widened 1s at the Five
Pnlnts where the entrance to the Put-
nam Park road Is toy a rather abrupt
Cum.

The Marsha M Banford place at the
Ftlri ?e waa putvhaaed last week by
Airtn 5f. fhuifovl. who recently sold
tils property In Winchester and re-
moved to VTeeft Itevldlng. Title is yet

These davenports and chairs are extra com-
fortable because the cushions are made with
thirty-si- x small springs, each in its own little sep-
arate cotton pocket, and all are sewn strongly
together and fastened in place. This is the secret
of the.eafe and luxury of upholstered furniture in
this grade.

ll to be tja sd. mt (Mr. eanford la al
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ready in possession to the extent of
dottier urn plowing ami will soon oc-pu-

thm house. T4i farm consists of
about acre. The consideration In
Che ideal has not imn made known,
lut the price upon the property was
about tMo.

An engagement ha pen mads by
tVUss Rider to teach In South Korwalk
he coming year, thereby creatine a

vacancy In the .present staff of the
(Center school. It will probably be

week. It was shipped from Hobofcen,
bat where found does not appear.

directing operations had hold of it
and as it slipped he was drawn be-
tween the vehicles and crushed. The
hearing was- continued in order to
take the testimony of other witnesses.

lOciward Freslsnaji . and iamliy 01
i 4ntreidi vesterdaT uixjn the

CORONER LEARNS

H017 GAGNE DIEDnrnmancy of the Hegsecnan place in
Pleasant Valley.

predicament of the other offered as-

sistance which was accepted.
A stake was taken from the Ia-Cro- ix

and Anderson truck and placed
between the two trucks. It rested
among a number of nuts and bolts on
the Claussen truck which gave it a
secure hold. On the other it was
placed against the smooth iron. The
LaCroix truck approached- - the one it
way it became stalled so that he was
force waa applied the stake buokled
and slipped. Gagns, who had bean

later on. William Hembling, the
driver of one of the Injuring vehicles
gave his version of the accident this
morning.

His track, belonging to the an

Brewing Company,
about half loaded was endeavoring to
turn Into the garage of the General
Motors Service Company. In some
was It became stalled so that he was
unable to proceed. A truck belong-
ing to X Croix and Anderson came
long at this time and noting the

The company has been established
for the purpose of 'buying, selling,
owning and mortgaging, all kinds of
real and personal property. Capital
stock of $100,000 is authorised.

One of the first deals of the com-
pany was consummated in Merlden
yesterday by a transaction Involving
J250.O00. It gives the Ailing Rubber
Company new Quarters in sfertden.
This company also has a number at
stores In NVw Tor state, notably
Albany and Ekshenectady.

Tilled by .Mrs. "Lemuel Sancord unless
is concludes to hold her present po-

sition as teacher of the Umpawaug
rhool.

m The ti'Mtik which parted company
iwtth XX M. Bradley on his return trip
rrent TITest, fYance, bam been traced

mat s seed toy tns a" oveminent and

According to articles of Incorpora-
tion filed In the State1 house at Hart-
ford yesterday, A. p. (Mitchell, partowner of the Ailing1 Rubber Company,
which operates a chain of stores
throughout Now England with one lb
Bridgeport, becomes president of the
Palace ItesJty Company of Hartford.

Those who watched William M.
Reekie play yesterday were not at
all surprised when he turned In two
T7s for IS 4. This Scotch golfer
won the Spring tournament at Lae-wood- ,.

J. ssraral weeks aco.

Coroner Phelan held a hearjpg this
morning at the County Court House
on the case of Frederick Game who
was Injured by being crashed be-
tween two motor tracks that he diedISJS1SWH1, SB) Of


